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UN SAT ON WIN
Guilford County Men and
Women at State University

By JAMES H. MTLAMUOCH. JR.
Event Is Recalled In Effort To

Keep History Straight A.
C. I Ry. W ins.

Spencer L. Blaylock, fireensboro; Hoyt
OTHER LILLINGTON NEW3 TheVictrola gives you

most
(Spert.l U Ditty Mess. I ,

Lilllngton, Nov, 30. "On November
1, 1910, Harnett Superior court con-

vening, Judge W. A, Devln presiding,
a jury was formed for the trial of a
certain cause, the said Jury being com-
posed of. eleven men and one woman,
the woman being Miss Carrie Speight,
official court stenographer, whose home
is in Goldsboro."

This Is a matter of record and the
Item appeared In Harnett County News,
Dunn Dispatch and other papers In-

cluding tho dallies. Harnett does not
take the lead in everything, but It

W. Boone. . Greensboro; Archibald K.
Brown, Greensboro; John W. Caffey,
Greensboro; Hichard E. Chappell, High
Point: Kenm-t- K. Clegg, Greensboro;
1'hillp B- lavis, flroometown; Dodgh-to- n

1 Kdwards, Guilford College; Cecil
UcK. Fields, Pleasant Garden; Christo-
pher C, Kordham, Jr., Greensboro;
Odell B. Foust. High Point; Mason W.
Gant, Jr., Greensboro; Eugene A.
Greene, Greensboro; J. Guy Hngan,
Greensboro; Lawrence E. Hauser, High
Point; James W. Poole, Greensboro;
Joseph II. Kobblns, Jamestown; Walter
i liobinson. Greensboro; Armlstead
W. Kapt). Greenslioro Clarence I. Schiff-ma-

Greensboro: Samuel W. Schaffer,
Greensboro; Allen ' W. Stalnback,
Greensboro; Junius B. Stroud, Jr.,
Greensboro; Avery Ma:L. Swain, High
I'oint; Cornelius M. Vanstory, Jr.,
Greensboro; Allen B. Wolborn, High
Point: Charles H. Welborn, High Point;
neslualil L. Whttaker, Oak Ridge.

HICKORY HAPPENINGS
Artknr Kftevrr Has Kanfw Escnpe

From Death at Hickory.
(Sprriil lo Dillr ;ml

Hickory, Nov, !0. The first wel

Chapel Hill, Nov. 50. Although com-

plete figures for ths two other 'large
counties are not yet available. It seem
sale to assert that Uullford with 79
men and three women, a total of 82,
leada the other counties of the (state in
the number of students enrolled In lha.
university, tlreenslmro, Guilford's
metropolis, as would be expected,
easily leads the other towns of the
county, with a total of 56. High Point
cornea next with 14. Pleasant Garden
and Gihsonvltie tie for third place
with three each. Oroometown and
luilforrt college each lmve two repre-

sentatives and Oak lililgc nnd James-
town have one etieh.

Tho first-ye- men,' a usual, are far
more numerous thtin nro tliose of hny
itf. the other classes. Tliero are 3.2 of
tho first year students, It sophomores.
10 juniors, and eipht seniors in the
hcailumlc department;. Thoro are also
In this department three rutnlldatos for
the master of arts degree They are
lloland V. .McClamroch. A. B , U. N. C.
1319; Miss Uula M. Mclvcr, A. 15., N. C.
', W. 1921; and P.nrnette Naltnnn, A.

J!., 1'. N. C. 1921. Worth Fowler, who
received the B. 8. degree last year is
taking work in geology
preparatory to entering the oil fields
of Mexico.

never stands In the shadow when It

Nowadays, more than ever before, people

are intent upon getting their money's-wort- h,

and it is at such times that the value of any
ff-- y - i, iff

comes to recognition of the ladies as
capable citizens.

Seventy-fiv- e cases have been drop
ped from tho docket of Harnett Sup-
erior court at this term. The cases
were, in the main, those that had
grown feeble with age, no longer con-

tested, but were allowed to remain on
the docket and clog the judicial ma
chinery. They went by the "Judgment
nonsuit ' route.

In the case of A, C. t railway against
the town of Dunn to recover posses-
sion of Lucknew Square the women offare conference held In this part of
Dunn manifested great Interest, gaththe state drew some excellent speak-

ers and gave several hundred localThe church classification of Cullford erlng In numbers and sitting through
people an opportunity to get a better out, the hearing which lasted two days.county men shows the Methodist Epis-

copal leading with 30, the Presbyterian
second with 18, and the Baptist third
witii 10, There are seven Kpisco- -

Dunn had given the square over tovision of child welfare in North Caro-
lina. Mrs. Clarence Johnson, of Ra the ladles to be used aa a publlo park

and they had set their plans to beautUleigh, commissioner, Sr. Odom of, the
university. Dr. Crane of the state board fy the place by the planting of flow

ere therein. When the case opened andof health and Dr. McCain of Sanator
lum wore the main speakers. The meet a witness on the stand testified that
Ings were held under the auspices of

commercial product is most accurately estab-

lished.

The Victrola is not only the standard of
quality but the standard of value. It is the
product of the immense Victor factories where,
because of wider experience and greater manu-

facturing skill, better goods can be made for
less than the cost of inferior products -- and
the public benefits.

No matter which style Victrola you select

it offers the greatest obtainable value at the
price-whet- her $25 or $1500, but look for

the Victor trademark on the instrument you
buy.

the property was dedicated to the pub-
lic use years ago, there went up fromthe Catawba county board of charities

and the Community club of Hickory
and the Woman's club pf Newton, lent

the ladies corner of the audience i
loud Judge Cranmer Im
mediately rapped for order and ad

pullunii. six Methodist Protestants, and
threo Krionds. Tho Lutherans and
.lewlsh orthodox each have two, the
Christian, Ileformed, Catholic and

, Primitive Baptists ouch have one.
Guilford has three women among its

representatives, at the university, all
hailing from the county capital, MIsb
Mclver, graduate, Miss May Belle Penn
and Mrs. W. C. Huffman, undergrad-
uates. In Mrs. Huffman the county
enjoys the distinction if having the
only married woman, other than resi-
dents of Chapel Hill, registered In the

, university.
In Joseph A. McLean, of Oibsonvllle,

Guilford possesses a man who is
as one of the steadiest play

monlshed the ladies that any further
demonstration would result in an or
der for mistrial. The case was hard

Mrs. V. B. Ramsay,
president of the Hickory club, pre-
sided.

Harold Essls. with both legs brok-
en, and Reid Poovey, with both bones!
In the right leg fractured, are getting
along as well as could be expected at
a local hospital following their acci-
dent when they and another Hickory

fought by a brilliant array of coun
sel. The Jury, composed entirely of
men, decided In favor of the railroad- -

Victrola No. 130, $350
Victrola No. 130, electric, $415

Mahofia, or Osk

Winding up of the affairs of the
late Cumberland Railway and Power
company drew attorneys from the
"four corners." Receiver J. R, Baggett

young man, Richard Hamilton, were
Injured when a motorcycle on which
all three were riding --collided with a
Ford automobile.

was given till December 1(, to file a

Arthur Keever, well known Hickory
nnai report and settlement. The court
continues In session through next week
wlthia heavy calendar to occupy Itsman, is nursing bruises at his home

today as a result of an escape from attention. s?
death Saturday afternoon. He walked Under the supervision of Miss Mame

camp, director of community service.
the Junior citlienshlp campaign has

in front of a freight engine, was
knocked down and dragged about 75

feet before the engineer was aware
of his presence. It Is presumed that
Mr. Keever, who does not see very
well, did not observe a g

freight train. How he escaped death is

Deen opened in Harnett county. Stu-
dents of the high schools are manifest-
ing great Interest In the campaign
The director reports that hundreds of
Boys and girls are working this year
ior ,tne certificate of Junior citizen
zenshlp signed by the governor and
bearing the great seal of the state,
and Harnett county wants to be at
the head of the list when the success
ful applicants are enrolled.

With upward of $10,000 subscribed,
the Lilllngton Building and Develop ' VlctroU IX. $75

Uihossnr Of Oak .

ment company has been organized for

ers on the baseball team. Ho has
been the varsity second-sack- for
three seasons. Thomas Turner, Jr., of
High Point, is the president of the
junior class.' W. Cannon Murchlson
and. William M. Transou, Jr., .of
Greensboro, have both been active In
Interclasa football, baseball or track.
K. Earle Rives, better known as Scrub-
by, 'Is perhaps th most famous, cheer
leader the university has ever known.

, Hesldes having the "pep" and the abil-
ity to put It in'o others, Scrubby Is a
recognized loader in other lines of
activity on the campus.

The Guilford County club, like the
other clubs of thts kind on the cam.
pus, is In the process of reorganisat-
ion for the year's work. Officers are
to be elected at the next meeting,
which will be called in a very few days,
nnd already there are afloat rumors
of "splitting the Greensboro vote," of
"carrying High Point" and of other
such strategic political maneuvers. The
outcome of these elections is awaited
with interest.

Tho Guilford county roll at the uni-
versity Is as follows:

Graduates Miss I.tila M. Mclver.
Greensboro; lloland P. McClamroch,
Greensboro: C, Worth Fowler, Jr.,
Greensboro; Barnette Nalman, Grecns---bor-

.

. Law Joseph T. Allen, aibsoiivllle;
' Ilobert H, .Frailer, GroenBboro; Tyre

O. Henderson, Greensboro; Worth 1).

Henderson,' Greensboro; Ewart W. U.
Hoffman, Greensboro; E. Karle It I res;
Greensboro; Churles E. Stroud, Greens-
boro; .Thomas B. Wright, Greensboro.

Medicine Louis McC. Fowler,
Greensboro; Norman A. Fox, Guilford
College; - James O. Groome, Groome- -

town; Hubert F. Gurley, High Folnt.
Pharmacy John H. Best, Greens-

boro; Oscar L. Haynes, Greensboro.
Seniors Jackson J Apple, Greens-bor-

Clarence D. Blair, Greensboro;
( luude K. Brooks, Greensboro; Joseph

tne specific purpose of building up the
town to the point where it will be-
gin to accommodate the people who
want to come here to live and do busi
ness. The company Is organized after
the plan of building and loan with
special "hurry-up- " feature attached.

expressions of commendation and

a mystery to a score of persons who
saw the accident. No bones wers brok-
en,

Mrs. Henry J. Richards, wife of a
well known Caldwell county farmer, Is
dead at her home as a result of par-
alysis. The funeral was held today.
She was 69 years of age nnd is sur-
vived by her husband and four chil-
dren.

STATESVILLE NEWS
Sunday Hrkool Workers Close Tkelr

Meeting: Bootleggers Caught.
fRrxclal to Pullr Ncm.)

Statesville, Nov. 20. The first con-

vention of Iredell .county Sunday
school workers has closed after a most
successful and gratifying attendance
and Interest. The principal speakers
on the program which lasted for three
days were D. fL Sims, Qf Raleigh,
general superintendent of the North
Carolina Sunday School association,
anil Prof. M!. A. Hon II no, associate edu-

cational superintendent International
Sunday School association, of Dayton,
Ohio.

Among those who attended the con-

vention, were 16 preachers, 16 Sunday
school superintendents, and 117 Sun-

day school teachers. A feature of the
closing session of the convention was
the organisation of the Iredell County

approval of the action of Harnett's
wake Forest alumni aYe coming from
all quarters since the 'association met
last Monday night and endorsed the
movement for consolidation of schools
and Inaugurated plans to sunoort
Harnett student each session In Wake
i'orost college. Immediate funds will
be available for the Harnett student
Plan.

DEATH ON SATURDAY OF
MRS. LUCY MONTGOMERY

Widow nf Judge W. J. Montgomery and

jj Victrola No. 300, $250 "

fMhoRny or Eosluh Brown '1

Victrola
HIS MASTERS VOICE"

nuaer or mrs. Fred Gorrell,
Of This City.

(Bprriil to Viiljr Nfl.)
Concord, Nov. 20. Mrs. Lucy RichA. McLean, Glbsonvllle; Joseph ' H.

Sunday School association and the
election of the general officers of the
organization. The officers elecred for mond Montgomery, wife of the InteMourane, Greensboro; W. Cannon Mur Judge W. J. Montgomery, died at her

axo.uaPKT.opF

This rrsdemark and the trademarke'd
word" Victrola"identify all ourproducts.
Look under the lid I Look on the label (

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
.Camden, N, J,

.chison, Greensboro; Wyatt A. Pickens,
High Point; William M. Tranaou, Jr., nome nere this aftornoon at 4

the coming year are: R. M. Gray, presi-
dent; R. C, Bunch, C. E.
Klger, secretary-treasure- r. The Ire-
dell County association Is an Integral

Greensboro.
o clock, after a serious Illness of in
days. Mrs. Montgomery had been In

RtQ. U.S. PAT. OffJuniors William I Brown, Greens-
boro; Henry C. Cunningham, Greens- - Declining health for the nast venr andpart of the' North Carolina Sunday had been unable to leave her home forSchool association and all the denomhoro; Lynn R. Hunt, Pleasant Garden tne past several months. Last SatupJames It. McClamroch, Jr., Greensboro;

' John 11. Mendenhall. Greensboro; Kalph aay ner condition became critical, end
Inatlons take part. With the county
and township organizations, It is

that the organizations will prove
a wonderful stimulus to the Sunday

no hope had been entertained for' herC. Price, Greensboro; Harold L. Ross, recovery from that date.Greensboro; William L. Smith, Clreens
' boro; Kdward A. Thompson, Greens Mrs. Montgomery was In her 74thschool work in the state. year, and had she lived until Decemberbnroj Thomas Turner, Jr., High Point; "Sector Talking Machine Co. Camdenjw.2, she would have celebrated her 76thWalter (. Voorhees. Glbsonvilla.

Two negroes, Miles Graham and Sam
Bohanna, three and a half gallons of
liquor and a mule and buggy were
captured by local officers neaf More

oirmony. sno was born at Woodv eSophomores Shelley B. Cavlness, near Milton, the colonial home of herGreensboro; F. Garland Coble, Greens parents, tho late Caleb and Marv Podriaon'a mill on the Wllkesboro roadhoro; B. Mlnton Fetter, Greensboro;
In their hearing before Mayor Bristol,John Mcl. Foushee, Greensboro; Wll

son Richmond, and she moved to Con-
cord Immediately after her marriageeach defendant was bound over to Re-

corder's court In a 11,000 bond on a to juage Montgomery on April 28. 187
Her husband died 'June S8. 1915. To

Ham B. Hunt, Jr., Pleasant Garden;
Wilbur Jones, High Point; Harry L.

t Lambeth, Greensboro; John B. Iteitsel,
High Point; Hal K. Keynolds, High

charge of receiving and transporting tne union elttht children were born
i imoAi nj.iiij,:,i.i.u..i,i:uj.j.iJ..j.ijm

Point; Lawrence A, Thomas, Greens
rour surviving. She la also survived
by two brothers, threo

liquor and having It for purpose of
sale. The mule and buggy are forfeited
by the owners and will be sold, the
money going to the county schools.

boro; Claude F. Whlttlngton. Greens
bdro. ami eignt grandchildren. , i

The children are: C. It. and W.' J.First year men Robert B. Alexan including- a marriage certificate, valuMontgomery, of this city: Mrs. Hazelder, Greensboro; Eugene M. Armfleld able jewelry and treasured trinketsvmnerspoon, of Lnncasler. S. C: andFor playing "crap" and similar
games on the lawn, dice are now made
measuring four Inches In diameter.

upon which Mrs. Martin poulrl nt plaroMrs, Fred C. Gorrell, of Greensboro.
Greensboro; George A. Aushand, High
Point; John L. Bennett, High Point; The n are: Mrs. E. C. Reg

ister, of Charlotte; Dr. John C. Mont
a monetary value. As he left the
house by way of the back door he
turned and holding up thu lout, luufch-e- d

nt the woman, who held hr small
gomery, of Charlotte; Mrs. ,T. B. Shor- -
rm, of this city. Caleb Jtfchmond. of

Ureaks have frequently beon heavy la
comparison with the season's average,
though the suIps at no tlnw have an- -

proachod thn tucord breaka of other
yearn I'onsibly conviction that prices
would not ko higher und a desire to
"wet the sales over" have caused this,
i'rire have ruled nearly bo per cent
hit; In r ihun noniu n predic-
tions.

Knke muinrnlfis, ns homely ag the
real ones, are made In quantities., la
this country onrt shipped abroad.

the l!2t tohurco season In this holt.
The bulk of the crop has been market-
ed. Locally thre-fourt- or a

of A nominal production hus
been bought In by the manufacturer.
The season hus mvn unexpectedly sat-
isfactory to farmers following a year
of dire predictions, though relatively
not us successful as one or two sulcs
seasons In tho num.

During thu ptmt two wopks urowers
have beon Inclined to "rush the mar-
ket," according1 to t some observers.

child" in hrr arniH,Cunningham. N. C, and George RichMEN AND WOMEN mond, of Bedford, Va are the broth tiihi:i:-fo- i m ils ok toiia co
ers. Mrs. J. D. Lentz. Oeoree. Uettv. IS THIfl F4HT llH Mll.ll
Llllle and Kllen Montgomery are the
children who preceded their mother to
the grave.

(Special to pmiy Mwi.i
Klnnton, Nov, 2D. ThankHRlvlnn; wtll

mark the close of the "bltf end" ofDurrng her Ufa In Concord Mrs.
Montgomery was a member of Central

With J. O. Corbltt, of Uruhttm, prcal-Ue-

of the district lu the chulr. tlu1
convention opened with h hoiik tinu
dovotioniil service, the latter con Uncl-

ed by HeV. Mr. KoKlf-mitii- pustur 01

Iho convention church.
HcportB were heard from .T. O. Cor

bitt, president of the union, Mi mi IMiih
Hill, secretary, und C. M. Cumiun,
treasurer. All theso reportH were mom
encouraging, Indicating tho iuct that
the Christ inn Endeavor movement in

now stronger lu the uleven omintios
of tho district than uvor before. Ail uru
ugrced that under tho leadership of
thuhe officers, the union' hus made
rapid p rug re si. Kven mora eucouras
ing were th ruports read by repre-
sentatives of tho various societies. The
records of the societies surpuhs those ot
any previous year and it Is probable
thttt no other district In the state has
more efficient societies. A striking
feature of tho reports was tho empha-
sis that lias been laid on social and
community service by tho Endeavorers.
fclv cry where they have been minister-
ing to- the unfortuimio lu ititUitutions,
to the needy In their rewpecllve com-

munities, and In soma cases in remote

Methodist church, and so long as she
was physically able she was peculiar-
ly interested in all church work. She

..OF
...
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Read the Remarkable Results from Tests Made
at Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia,

of a New Tonic Food.

jpQLtfQ
was also an active member of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
until her health failed several years
ago.

SURVEY NOTES SENT TO BEING OUT OF WORKcause of scientific milling and HIGHWAY HEADQUARTERS
Among the Survey. Made Is the HardUntil those vital elements are sup

plied the body cannot attain Its high Surface Project, 12 Miles From
WentwoTtli to Heldsvllle.est development, the system Is weak

ened, and low vitality is the result. The engineer staff of the office ofNow science has discovered an easy

A Home II, and I., Investment of

25c a Week
Matures (100 In About fl'i Years

W!y of supplying these health-buil- d
J. D. Waldrop, fifth district engineer
of the state highway commission, have
completed and sent to Raleigh survey
notes on Wentworth to Reldsvllie road,

ing vitamlnes in the wondortni new
tonic food which was perfected by
Dr. Philip B. Hawk, professor of

quarters. Gifts to missions have been
prominent in tho reports but the local
work has not been neglected.

Following tho reports, convention
committees were appoinetd to report at
later senfdonw of the meetlxitf.

MC4.HO HOMILY UOIIfi 110MK
APTKK MM'KiWU THE IJOOIt

Physiological Chemistry at Jefferson
Medical College. Philadelphia, called 50c a Week

Mntures fl00 In About K'.i Years
SUSTO, which contains in a ooncen
trated form the vitamlnes of Yeast,
Rice, Eggs, Milk, with Beef Protein,

will have no terrors for the man who Haves
part of his earnings.

The rapid changes of modern indus-
trial life sometimes leave a man without a
job when he least expects it.

It is not pleasant suddenly to be cut off
from one's means of livelihood, especially
in a period of dull times when jobs are
scarce. . r .

But the man who' has saved part of his
earnings will be quite comfortable when
thrown out of work, for his reserve fund
will tide him over comfortably until em-
ployment is again secured. Instead of
making it an unpleasant experience it will
afford him an opportunity to enjoy a few
days of rest and diversion.

We pay 6 per cent interest.

Nucleln and Iron. nBefore SUSTO was offered to the
publlo It was subjected to ths most
rigid tests by Dr. Hawk at the Medical

(8ptr.Ul to Ulilr Kcwi.)

Asheville, Nov. 20. With brazen ef-

frontery a negro burglar entered the
residence of Mrs. Olivette Martin, ot
42 Magnolia avenue Thursday night,
barred the bedroom door, looted and
ransacked the room while Mrs. Martin

P

Perhaps you are one of the thousands
of men and women today who are run
down, tired out and "pepless." You
sleep poorly, are easily fatigued and
suffer from a high nervous tension. Or
you are Irritable, easily annoyed by
the petty details of your daily task,
and approach your work in the morn-
ing wltH a listlessness and dull dread,
instead of with vim and vigorous en-

thusiasm.
Such people, who feel themselves on

the verge of a nervous breakdown, at-
tribute it to overwork. As a matter of
fact this Is often far from the truth.

Science has proved that the human
brain Is so constituted that It can
stand a tremendous amount of work
In fact is stimulated by It But It
must have the of a sound,

healthy body. Nine
times out of ten those who think they
are suffering from overwork are real-
ly suffering from
They are not the victims of "nerves"
but of Malaatrtloa.

What is this "Malnutrition" we hear
so much about nowadays? Not the
lack of food but lack of a balanced
ration, lack of the vital elements In
the food we eat the Inability of our
food to supply the body with those

. properties most essential for Its growth
and to sustain lite.

Vitamlnes the curious growth-pro- -

motlng, health-givin- g elements found
chiefly In milk, yeast, leaf vegetables,
eggs and the outer covering of rice,

; wheat and other cereals, arc often
llminattd from tbt modern diet be

College, bne of the foremost author!
ties on nutrition In the country who

Prepaid Stock
IIMI Cash Per Hbare

Pays 5 per rout ner annum, e

und nhoiit
cent ad'lltlun.il at n.aturllyfperabout 6 2 years.

AM. STOCK SOV.T.I AHI.i:

pronounced It the most perfectly bal
was making an effort to break opetvneed tonle fooa on the market.

is mues, a nara surface project,
Leaksville to Wentworth Junction,

survey was completed last week and
notes go forward to Raleigh this week.
This a bard surface project of nine
miles.

Madison to Mayodan, two miles, hard
surface, survey will begin this week.

Hoke county, itaeford to the Robe-
son line, route .70, ten miles; survey
complete, notes go to Raleigh this
week. A soil project.

Richmond county line to Aberdeen,
route 60, seven miles, soil; survey com-
plete.

Moore county, Aberdeen to the Hoke
line, three miles, soil; notes ready to
be sent' to Raleigh. Route 70.

CnRlSTIAlf FNDK.AVOHKIIS 1 -
1BIQX AT IIKIOSVILLF,
'stfUi u biiir miReldsvllie, Nov. 20. The annual

convention of the northewestern dis-
trict Christian Endeavor union met
Saturday afternoon in the Methodist
Protestant church with a large num-
ber of delegates present. The opening
session was devoted to business,, re-
ports, and appointment of committees.

SUSTO Is not a medicine. It la a
food balancer It adds to the dally diet
the growth-promotin- strength and

g elements that we are not
getting In our dally food and which
are as necessary As fresh air to sus 7
tain life.

If you are Irritable.' pale and nerv Home Building & Lostn Association

the door, and us he leisurely walked
Into the darkness turned and laughed
in the frghttened woman's face.

Mrs. Martin is an English woman
who recently moved to this country.
Her husband was out of ths city at
the time and only she and a small baby
were in the house when a burly negro
entered through a front bedroom win-
dow, crossed the hall and then lock-
ed himself In a second bedroom to
tako his tima In looting the trunks
and suitcases stored there.

Th burglar was thorough In ' his
work He took all the silverware,
about i'Ml in Kngllsh and American
money, check books and other papers,

ous, thin, worn-ou- t and haggard, take
8USTO, this wonderfully efficient new WHARTONE. P, 109 E. Market St. A. K.tonlo food. There is nothing like it to MOORE

Sec'yTrea.President Phone 312build up strength and energy and you
will notice an Improvement In weight,
pnysieai ntness and general "pep" In
surprisingly short time. ;'.'For sale In Greensboro by the
Greensboro Drug company.


